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A May Eveninq.

SIlI E vot-fi.sacross the hili
Conue risiati--risiig-tip .andi up-

The ilac tree-' îthir swveetiies% spiil
Upon ihie tuiips streaked cup,

A liush o-àer ill ie earihisprci
The liih is fiadi'h, frorn ile skies,

A droopin)g pansy lifis iis liead,
\Vithi purpie shiadows in its eves.

Nc>w in the west., a c Ioud-landi slips

Cornles passinig thrc>ughi a sulien sea,

1 watch it flo:ii andi saland dip

Its royali banners flyin- free,
Whien. like a golden, flashing sword,

he liitnisig cuis its mast in twain,

.And every purple cioud is scored

ïViffh silver iines of failing rm.

H. F. B.,
d'Vouville Circle.



Literary Department.

The Arthurian Leqend.

(Read beforc Oie Gactic Society.)

The Arthurian legends, a series of romantic traditions
relating to a semi-mythical British hero, wvhose real position and ex-
ploits it is now somewlhat difficuit to determine, exercised an extra-

ordinary influence on the literature of Mediaeval Europe. "«It is
certainly not a littie remarkable," says a wvriter on the subject, "'tliat

a British prince, whose name wvas beneath tHe notice of contempor-
ary history, and the earliest records of' whom are meager and inde-
finite, should have had the fortune in later ages to become more il-
lustrious iii romance than Charlemagne himself. Perhiaps the true
explanation of the jhienomenon, may be that flhe Normian trouveres

*who first began to, niake the story fanîous in the w~est, took ail the

mnore wvUlingly to a hiero whlonm tradition represented as the implacable

boe of the Eniglishi race, and whose victories %vere grateful to the

descendants of the wvarriors that conquered ac Hastings."
The real Arthur appears to hiave flourished in the sixth century,

a leader of tHe Cambrian or Strathclyde Britons, according to some

historians, of those of South Wales, according to others. These

differences ot opinion as to locality ivould seem to indicate that the

exploits of various chiebtains in ividely separated qtlarters of the

island became in course of time associated Nvith a single personality,
tbough they aiso lend color and strength to the fact recorded by

Nennius that Arthur wvas the leader of the British clans in war,

chosen as such by their kings and as such by them obeyed. It must be

.remnembered that by the %withdrawval of the Roman garrisons Britain

wvas practically isolated from the rest of the wvorId; so that it is

quite possible that withini the borders of his own island, Arthur

really played a part flot unlike that assigned Ihimn by the imaginations

of other times and countries. It is nt least certain that hie wvas the

mainspring of the South British resistance to the Saxon invasion of

*Wessex in 493,? that hie stayed their advance for a time by the victory

jMjjMIwý%- mfl fl
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of Badon Hill, near Bath, iii 520, gainedi in the year and place of birth
of Gildas the historian; and that lie perishied in an internecine feud
provoked by hi. neplietv MNedravd. "And even the renowvned King
Arthur himself wvas mortally wounded," says quaint old Geolfrey ot
Monmiouth, "and being carried thence to the isie of Avallon to be
cured of his wounds, lie gave up the Crowvn of Britain ta his kins-
man Constantine, the son ol Cador, Duke of Cornivali, in the five
hundred and forty-second year of our Lord's incarnation."

Vive centuries liad passed and the Celtic prince's naine seemed
almost forgotten %vhen, in the reignof Hilenry 11, his tomb wvas dis-
covered, it is said, in Glastonbury Abbey iii Soniersetshire, the
Avallon of the Cyniri, aîîd opened in presence of the Angevin mion-
arch and his courtiers. The body of' the British warrior was dis-
closed to the sight of the awve-struck beholders, attired in its royal
habilirnents, as lifelike and wvell-preserved iii semblance as on the day
it hiad been laid iii the tomnb. But at a touch it crumbled awvay into
dust before their eyes, a sad remninder of' the perishable quality of
earthlv grandeur. Thiere reniained of all these relics but a single
golden tress, the hair of Guinevere, wvhich had lain throughiout the
ages on the dead hiero's breast.

A critic thus adrnirably summiarizes the growvth of the Arthurian
le-end and its influence on the romiantic literature of' ail countries:

IlThese Celtic romances, hiaving their birthplace in I3rittany or ini
WVales, liad been growing and changing for some centuries before
the fancifu'l ' Historia Britonum ' of Geoffrey of Monmouth fluslied
thern ivitb color and filled them wvith nev lufe. Through bis version
they soon becarne a vehiicle for the dissemination of Christian doc-
trine. By the year 1200 they wvere the common property of Europe,
influencing profoundly the literature of the Middle Ages. and bt:com-
in- the source of a great streatn of poetry that lias flowved without
interruption dowvn to our own day. Sixty years after the ' Historia
Britonuni' appeared, and * vhen the English poet Layamor %yrote his
< Brut' (A.D. 1205), a translation of Wace, as Wace ;vas a transla-
tion ai Geoffrey, the theme %vas engrossing the imagination of
Europe. It lîad absorbed into itself the elemnents of otlier cycles ot
legend, which liad grown up independently ; some of these, in fact,
having been at one time oi much greater prominence. Finally, so
vast and complicated did the body of Artlîurian legend become, that

355
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summiaries ol the essentiai features wvere attempted. Sucli a surn-
mary wvas made in French about 127o, by the Italiani Rustigheilo of
Pisa ; in Germiar, about tvo centuries later, by Ulricbi Fîlierer; anci
in English, by Sir Thomas Mlalory in his ' Morte d'Arthur,' finished

the IX vere of the reygne of' kyng Edward the Fourth,'
and one of the first books publishied in England by Caxton,

emiprynted anci fyny.-slied iii th' abbey *Vestmnestre the last
day of July, the yere of our Lord MCCCCLXXXV.' It is
of interest to note, as; an indication of the popularity of
the Arilhurian legands, that Caxton printed the ' Miorte d'Arthur
e*ghlt years lbefore lie printed any portion of i li E nglish Bible, and
53 vears before the comiplete Englii Bible wvas in print. It lias been
said that the original le-end absorbed int itseif the elemients of other
cycles of le-end. The most important of tlîise %vas ' The Holy
Grail.' At once a new spirit breathes in the old iegrend. In a fiew%
years it is becomie a mystical, srnbolical, anagogicai1 taie, incuicating
one of the profoundest dogmias of the Hoiy Cathoiic Church, a bearer
of a Christian doctrine engrossing the thouglit of thqý Christian wvorld.
In ;idditioni to Ille mystical and reiigious character of the transformied

lernd le s-pirit of the chivalry of the ïMiddle Ao-e.-, einbodied in it,
furni',hes an admirable transcript of the social ideals of thle tinmes.
wvhichi tlîus moulded the older and ruder miaterials into a more
gracious fzirm. The knighitly id eals of loyalty, obedience, the re-
dresbinig of wrongs alid especially the veneration of wornatnhood are
di stii c tly pcrtrayed. Throughiout the Middle Ages it was'our lady,'
thc Virgin lc.ther, wvho emhodied and represented ho ail nien andi
wvomen, from prince to peasant, their ideais of wvoranhood and iady
hood. And it tva. to the transference of these Christianl ethics into the
practice of conîrnon daily, %voridly life in rude time., th'it %ve oNwe
the institution of chivairy, niovhere better reflected thanl in the
Christiauized Arthurian legends. Fomn about 1200o, innurnerable
poets, wvith diverse îawîes, set themselves to produce new versions of
the legend, engrafting upon the general themne many diverse stocks.
Dante in tlîe ' Divine Coniedy' spe:îks ot Arthur, Guinevere, Tristan,
and Launcelot by naine, and Boiardo, Ariosto, and Tasso in Italy,
Hans Sachi in Germazny, Spenser, Shakespeare, Milton, and Dryden
in England. ail made use of tlie sanie maherial.

«0 f the poets of the present generation, Tennyson bias treated
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the Arthurian p-ietic heritage as a whole. Phases of the Arthurian
theme have been presented also by his contemporaries and suc-
cessors at home and abroad,-by William Wordswvorth, Lord
Lytton, Robert Stephien Hiavker, Matthewv Arnold, William Morris,
Algernon Chiarles Swinburne, in Fngland; Edgar Quinet in France;
Wilhelm Hertz, L. Schneegans, F. Roeber, in Germany ; Richard
Hovey in America. There have been miany other approved varia-
tions on Arthurian thernes, such as James Russell Lowvell's ' Vision
of Sir Lau niai' and Richard Wagner's operas «'Lohengrin,' ' Tris-
tan and Isolde,' and 1 Parsit'al.' Of' still later versions we may
mention the R ing Arthur' of J. Comyns Carr, wvhich has been pre-
sented on the stage by Sir Henry Irving ; and ' Under King Con-
stantine,' by Katrina Trask, wvhose hero is the king %vhomn tradition
naines as the successor of the heroic Ar'-hur. ZmPerator Dux
Bel/orum?."

Among Catholic wvriters the Arthurian epic lias employed the
pens of Father Faber and Condé B3. Pallen in beautiful poems on the
hife and death of Sir Launcelot.

The British war leader and bis chieltains undergo a remarkable
transformation ini the Anglo-French romances. Comiplete suits -f
armor, such as the chivalry of the period wvore, replace the slight
bronze breastplates and sweeping saffron robes of the Ceàtic clans-
men, King Arthur and his knights, sheathed in iron, ride throughi
the dim twviiiglit oi enchanted t'orests, slaying dragons and giants,
rescuing distressed maidens fram the touls of enchanters and other
evil-minded characters. The war-chief of the Britons has becoine a
world-famous rnonarrhi, ivho, after queiiing rival sovereigns at home,
conquers both Srotland and Ireland, overruns Denmark and Nor-
%vay and crushes the Roman powver in a great battle in the heart ot
Gaul. Arihur enters Rame in triumph at the head of his knights ta
receive the Papal benediction, like Charlemagne iii later centuries.
Thience he hastens back to Britain ta queil the revoit wvhich, during
bis absence, lias been grathering headvay amon- the tributary
princes.

Tien one by one King Arthur's knighthood (ail away from the
noble companionship of the Round Table, same, like Lancelot and
Tristram, ta follow the guidance ai their owvn wayward passions,
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others, like Percival andi Galahad, to devote their lives to the quest
of the Holy Grail, the mystic symbol of the Eucharist-

rhe cup, the cup itself, fromn which our Lord
Drank at the last sad supper wvitb his own.
This, f'rom the blessed land of Aromat-
After the day of darkness, when the dead
Went wandering o'er Moriah-the good saint,
ArimatlîSan josephi, journeying, brought
To Glastonbury, wvhere the wvinter thorn
Blossoms at Christmas, mindf'ul of our Lord,
And there awhule it bode; and if a man
Could touch or see it, lie wvas heal'd at once,
By faith, of ail hic ills. But then the times
Grewv to such extent that the holy cul)
Was caught to heaven, and disappear'd.»

Meanwvhile the mournaful King awaits the end, deserted as lie is
by his faithless wvife Guinevere, with Modred and the hosts of hea-
thendom swarming in fromn the west. There, on the sands of Lyon-
nesse, hard by the dreary Cornish sea, Arthur fights his last great
battie ; and at the end of the day no man is left living of either host
save the King himself, Modred, his treacherous nephewv, and Bedi-
vere, the last of the knights of the Round Table.

Then Modred smote his liege
Hard on that hielm which many a heathien swvord
1Had beaten thin ; wvhile Arthur at one blo,
Stri.king the last stroke wvith Excalibur,
SIew him, and ail but siain himself, lie fell.

I'airy hands convey the dying hero to the Isle of' Avallon, Sir
Bedivere consigning to the bosomn of the lake the wvondrous brand
Excalibur, which, like the s'vord of Siegfried the German and
the Claidheamh Soluis ol the Iri.çh Celîs, possessed magical power
and attributes. And Sa King Arthur passed; but the Britons of
later times, boîli ini Wales and Cornwall, long cherishied the hope of
his ultimate relurn after centuries lad elapsed. to free the island
frorn the Saxon sway. Similar traditions prevailed in the kcindred

090951 -affl ozin mîr." . - Rlloîlioqem
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Celtic land of lreland where Huigl O'Neill and Gerald, the great
Earl of' Desmond, champions of faith and freedomi during the Eliza-
bethan wars, were supposed to lie enchanted in underground fast-
nesses, wvith their knights around them, ready to do battie for the
freedom of Innisfail-a belief that finds its true f'ulfilment in the suc-
cess of the Celtic Revival.

HUBERT O'MEARA.

Poetry ini Irelande

DR. DOUGLAS HYDE.

In trenting of this topic, the developmnent of poetic literature in Ireland,
we are treating of the only European country outside of Grecce in which we
cari trace with perspicuity and grace the development of a nation's poetry.
In the history of the literature of any country, verse is the vcry earlicst de-
v'e.opnîlent, in its beginnings. WVhen 1 say literature 1 ican not oniy tiiat lit-
erature whicli is put on papier, but also that wvhich is stereotyped in thc mnir'i,
no niatter whether read front parchrnents or froni tabiets ofi nienlory. Il is the
vulgarest idea possible that peu and bin are necessary concomitants ta the de-
veiopmcent af literature, designcd ta further lthe perpetration of ilerature. In
ail countries, ilien, the first verse Iliat appears is perfectly rude, shapcess.
Certainly the earliest poenis ini Ireland ivere tîtus rude and shapeiess. devoid of
ail rhynie and ailiteration. There is nothiig *-n thcmi Io distinguisil tue verse
froin prose except in the use of dis-syliabir words. The first poeiut was %vrit-
ten by a son of Milesian ta lreianid io000 B. C. 0f course, illat is no true.
W'eC have no poeui as aId as tîtat, but it is still the oidest pocut iii the Celuic
language. No wvord of it is intelligible, eNcept under the hcanviest glass. So
also wviîl the first satires written in- Irekld. Ail verses, too, quoted iii cor-
raboration of satires, uip ta Soo vears A. D., are uinrîîvmecl verses, differing
froni prose only in accentuation. St. Patrick 'wrote poetry thatt is zcknowi-
edged ta be genuine. h lias no rlivme nor ailiterationi.

TIiere hanve been preserved fronti ihe catnciysmi tuit followvcd 10w l)anishi
invasion four anicient parchniett volumes, contanining the course of study
prescribcd for the ol<l Iisu poets before that invasion, nt about Soa or 900 A.
D). 13v peruising these parclîments vc sep that vith m) race or country an
the globe, slow or nt mly tinme in historv, was ihie art of poetrv sa utiae
sa verevercd or so rctnuinerated as in iai rea l that tinte. mie elaborate
comple.-ilv ai lte rules, thc sublets andi intricacies ai the lioctici codie, rc
ail cailclaý,ted ta astound us wvhen we look at îlîem.

Ireland, itis aileged, tauight Eutrope the art ai rhyniiiig. If that is sa-
and i (lo niot dlaimi it as ani Irishnian, buît quate iase einient Germian and
italian schoîars-alI that Treîand lias <lotie iii literattire pales before thIa t
achievenient. That a1chievenient revolutionizecl the lioetiral svstemis ai Eu-
rope by sprcading the art ai irlinngy.

The cariiest recorded rh-voies iI Europe are those in L.atin, ivrittetî by
Augustine. lie compased thcem vhile surrouinced by a Ceiuic-speaiking peop>le,
in the South ai Gaul. In the yeaiO A. D., ve fioti the Trifh people miaking
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perfect and elaborate rhynies. It wvas flot dune in other counitries for tvu
centuries later. The Irish gave the lead to Europe iii that inatter.

Tu7le bards flourislied equally %vith the Church. \\,*len thc Danes came
there wvas a change. For nine or ten centuries they were perinitted and then
Uic distinction between bards and files died out. They wvere ail poets. There
is a parchmnent containinig a poemi %vritten thon by a puet %vlio baw ini battie
the passing of the great kcing, l3rian l3oru. Tihe parclitient, lias nleyer been
cditcd. %\'e ilave nu uiiivcrsiry whcre it cuuld be edited, and nu onle till give
us sucli a university. Inmagine what a great stir there wvould be if a mianu-
script pocin by King Alfred, wliu ias contemporanleous with this puet, slîould
be distovered. '.Vlat a stir it %vould niiakze iii universities, and liow scholars
%would workc upoil it. Nothiiîg ib dune witli this nianuscript 1 speak of, though,
becaubc %wc have nu university, as 1 have said. The oîîly unliversities we hiave
are colleges of Uic Englisli language, inaintainied, and contrullcd by a people to
whloin the very naine of Irish is luatlîsomie and everything pertaining tu Irish
is distasteful except it bc Irish rents.

lVe inay consider lion, i those eurly days ilie Irish puels reî'Lalcd a Jove
ot nature. Hlunmboldt lias called a.tention tu Uie tact îliat nut tunt Christ-
ianity leav'cncd Europîe did writers indicate a feeling ut synîpa!lîy or admiration
for nature. This wvas nurt su iii lreland. I have c.xtracts frunli tliose old
Irish pucts. written at tlîe tinie H umboldît spcaks ot, whercin nature's beau-
tics are wvritten ut ii nîust. appreciative atnd synipaalietic words.

'lihe carl>' Irish thrillcd vitl i cnotion. 'l'le granideur ot nature tlîrilled
thieni. Thcy sotîndcd it iii thcir wvritîngs. I r is a unique distinictioni ot I rishî
puets uf anvy utler nation ut Etsrupc. \Vell, wvhat becamie ufthei puets? It
is a nîiytlî, we kiîow, îliat King Edward I. slew tic \Velsh pocts. It is îào
mîîth, but a stecm realùvy, tlint hie Irishî bards w~erc slain by an alien pieople.
Tiie Eniglisli kzillcd îllîcm, autliorizcd tu do su , a laiw dvecl lscribcd the
bards as inciting, by thrir wvriting, rape and other drcadtul violence. 1I know
that the lam. wliicli tlîus dcscribed tue writing uft îlosc puets wvas %vritten by the
lying Miiîistcrs ut Qtiecn Elizabeth, than wlîorn tliere tvere nu greater liars in
Euroîîc. I have rcad the wurks ut those bards at tlîat imne and tliere is
nutlîing ut the sort aclvocatcd by tîtein. Spenser let tic cat out ut the bag
wlicn 'lie w~rotc that tlîc conticed Irish bards wcre '<lcý;iroýis ut their uwn
lewd liberty." ''ia Th: lev w~ere, antd I tlîink thieni hie bctter for ht.

Peuple now sonmetimies think ut these bards as piperà. fliat is a ridiculous
notion. Tliev were liocîs :and kinew tlîe-ir business. Tlîey did notlîing else
btit wvrite 1îoetry, just as iiiucli su as Tennyson or any otlier puet we kîilow.

'l'le Irishî lîad ilîcir ownl peculiar fraîneworc tor'ilîcir jîuctrv. TFhe Irishî
divided thTe consonant into, sevenl grups. Aay unle ot theso groups was alkow-
etI to rliymcl wvithl% otîter -roui). I t was«1 based liponi a svstcnî ut acous-
tics.

'l'lic co:nplexîties ut the niters ud by tlie ancient Irishî pocts wcre dis-
carded, lîowcver, ii flic seventecaîtî century and the Irish pucary was then
a-evolurtionlized. Tt w:s îio longer swatlîed or swaddled. Tt suddenly stcpped
forw:trd lik'., a niaiden clad in :tll tie c-lors ut tîte maisibow. TMien Uic popul-
lice burst mbt passionale song. Ther. Nvas a senstius attempt to convev
nmusic itîto poetr:.. Thley' aitaincd tie pet <ection ut harinoîy, tising collocations
of vciwels iii tniaziiigr conilu it ions.

WVlien tlie Irishi began tu iake Englishi v'rses a century ago tlîcy workced
on ilhese Thels .Ihi secret ut that kcind ot versification wliich wvas in langer
ut dying out ten yeatrs agu ils iii nu such danger nos", thanc God. Tt is hiere
tu siZav. 1 iav. also sav tlîat no puet in Ireland inow vio, isses tlîe English
niodekl iay expct recognition. 1 spealc tcclingly, for 1 once tried it wvith un-
plcas:îiit and unprotitable restaîts.

At Uie concluîsion ut Dr. 1lvde's iddress Dr. J. Maher. ut Oaland, a
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proninsent ineniber of the cosiinxitteu whlich lias %velcoîîîcd Dr. Il>de, s1iok ini
thanlcs, rcprescnting the audiencet, and assuring Dr. H>Ide- of ils appreciation
of his work ,aîd also tiîýlxning i>residi-snt Wilteer, of lihe Uiiersiîy, fur bis
services and kindiless iii the oliattcr. .Profcssor Chiarleb Milîs Gayley, in
conclusion, paid a tribute 10 Dr. Ilyde, and said lie Isoped! at befure the de-
panture of uie disuinguiblhed guest ilîcre inighit bc furmulated a plait whiclî fur
sixteen vears lîad been iii bis own nîind, the establishmecnt of a Jlîair of Irish
literature iii thc U.- versity of California.

Nov, in Ir ..jnd ulhere wcere two classes of pouls, tic "file" and the bard.
There wverc - .wo classes of bards, too, <lin free and the dunîrce, and eiglit
raills of ecdi of tliese classes. Thxe inctcrb tîxat cath rank iniiglit issu v.as
rcgulaîcd by lawN. Il was as îlxotgli Veats could nut%% bc prosccutcd fur tusing
thc nîcters of anodier îioet, or as tîxotngl lie sliould bc constrained by la,ý%
to use orily the one or the two sorts of îîicers.

Thli file wvas paid tlirec nxilcli cowvs for .ne îxoein, and tlic bard but one
caîf. l'lie file wcne sceated by law au tlîe side cf the prince or bishop. Tliere
were seven grades of tlie fileý and tlie top gradu was 01113 tu be reaclicd after
tvelve years of study. Then lie culd inake %erse ini tlirce litnclnd diffcrcnt
lmiers aînd kcnowv <Il-Le litundred and fiftv prnime tales oi lI elaxld, .and about
oie hunldred and fifty sccondarv stories. Imagine wîîaî % Ou were in for if yu
wcerc scated ai diiier by oxie ;of tîxose files.

Tîxose books of olden tinse 1 sp)oke of g:uve thlie nines of cadi nîcter and
spcciîncn of ecd. I lt' e )anisli and Norman in tsos hexi %%iped ouît, % ou
%v1ll sec a1 civiliz.alinn as cnlîlete and intricate anîd îîenIaps aîs istee, stlilgl ;l
tîxat nf l3abylon. It is by pure good luck that these books 1 mention exist
slow.

.IHie îioets tîxei i,1 ilîse davs %vere eîtiilcd to be uxtg The% hîst ulat
riglît Miecn a certain king, l:earing two jinets dispuîte for thîe riglît t-. wear a
coat of fc:îtlîrs, intecîdcd for tlie chiefucst of ilie lioL's, foutîd lite t<oltl lot
u,îdtrstandu whai tlîev said. He det :dtd sisl:t if site% w,'re of thaï.î sort tlîev
wetre 11<11 fittedti < be judges, antd ordcrcdtl <at Ille distinction ilbeneafter be de-
nied Io :1ll pocus unics-. qualificd.

i thc fist century aftcr Christ there 'tc.*e ont' tliouîsand ligeus in lrelanld.
Eat'h poct lîad a retine; t<lin fîalupet of tbirty persons; and tîxen on down.
Tlîev \vcre ail a hceavv burden on the soil of Ircland. The producers finally

seo, andI %viii pcrlîaps a toticli of Anîcnicanisnîi survcycd tilese îîncts and per-
halls saitl th"lev doing anyv businecss, or doitng zany gond? We should
ilot support tini,' and tlicv got rul of thle pots wvlo fletl :1aa io tht' north,
%vlierc tlie kins- slîcltercd tlhei'. Tin tle sixtlî ccnturv il %vas fotînd iliat ore-
<blird of Illic Nelh-borni people wcrc poets, and agains thie pocîs wvere drivcn out,
tlie pxeople wearying of thieni. Agains tlîc3 wcre protected by tlie king of the
north.

Andtihere I thinsk 1 find the first clear indication iii listory thiat a iiatioil's
mental cba.raictcrisçtics of a race, clinîg to il and cannot bc go ritl of. I find tlic
first cîcar indication of ii tcndlcnry, inî hisionv, thit driv", tIlle Inisil ini lion-
orable rallier than into lucrative professions, a tendency that drives themn noiw
into tlie press. tlîe bar, tIe bencli or iedicine, rallier tian into-well v"ou
know vhat lines are lucrative in% Amnenica.

~Vlwlien Chiarlenmagne was Irving to recover tlic rude ballads of lus
Norse ancestr3' tlisantîs ni Trish pocts wvcre stuidying- in universitics more <hian
tlîree hunthrcd nicters antd rcciting a ir.ýîltittude ni eèpic poiems. In the miext
century tlie poets becamie incredibly autlaciotis. In bands thcy rovcd over the
lantd, 1ev3ing a species oi blackcnîail. Tlicy carricd a silver pot, Ihung v;itl
bronz~e cîxains, and ilhein spears wverc leltI ii tue links o! tlîis chaini and tlios
carried <o tlie Ilise ni soutec mans %vions thcv proposed in mecet. The pot
\vas called tlie Pot ni Avrice. Tîxe duiel pnet. lillois -rrivaI at Ilte selcîed
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house, composed a panegyric, and the other poots coniposed verses. Ench
poet then chanted or recitcd thc verse hoe had wrillcn, white niusicians chianted
an accompaniment to the panegyric. 'tlien the niaîî wvho -,as thus eulogized
came forth and put ai guerdon of silver or gold in the pot. If ho ne.glected
thus Io do the nimble pools pronipily satirized hiim, and thon ho wa$ likely
to givc, for no Irishinan cati bear îo hc saîarizcd. Ratlier hoe vouldl give
ail ho possessed. Imagine sending pools f romi Berkeley to thus deal with
the Mayor of San Francisco. hI lias nover been tricd, but it igjht be. I
knowv vou can satirize, for ail college beys can.

\\ieil, the king oi the north %va% about 10 geL rid of these pools %vh.en it w~as
decided to givo themi fixe( lands :and colleges for thcm were established.
These resident colleges continued in oporation until the break of the Gaclic
polity, tilt Cromiwell caine iii 1648. Tho bards wcrc etspccially good ai. satire.
Tliero are rnny siories of the effectuai satires they wrought, and the Irish
drend o! the satiricai forni of atîack is almosi. proverbial. Thore vas a bc-
lie! prevaient tIhat the bards coutid kit] Lvith their satires. The belie! lastcci
nuntil about il11.. Sir lPhiiip Sidney %vritcs: "I %vould tiot have you hanged
or rhymied to death, as iii lrclind." Y-ou wlvi recail that Shakespeare maltes
Rosiind -,:v.,: "I was nover so be.rhymled since 1'ylhaigoras' Urne wlien 1 was
:111 lrishi rat.''

A Winter Scene on the Gatineau.

Eastwvard, the azure mouintains, curving, run,
Shading from blue ta gray until they mierge
loto the paie sky at their farthest verg;e,

Paint ghosts of mountains 'neath the rising sun.
Westvard, a wood, ail strewn wvith gold ils dun,

Its fairy trees arrayed in silver serge,
Sparkling with gens-ah ! who wouId chant a dirge

For nature, here, tho' winter's crown be wvon:
A king, lie wears bis royal robe with, -race,

And scatters beauty wvith a bour'teous lîand;
A sunny smile betinies is on bis face,

His genial skies, as now, are blue and bland;
And hark! far in the fairy wvoods 1 hear
A happy bird son- carolled, swveet and clear.

CAMt'%EO.
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Thouqhts on Musie.

The human mind has ever exhibited peculiar interest in that
which is extraordinary or marvellous. It matters flot through what
medium the faculties may be addressed the impression is received
with equal appreciation, %vhenever the theme partakes of the eventf'ul
and heroic. Literature, perhaps, with its many advantages furnishes
this pecularity to a greater extent than any other branch, yet it may
be truly said, that ini the realms of music sufficent material can be
fouiiaj to satisfy the wvonder-seeking demands of reason and intellig-
ence. Oratory wvith its silvery flow of' rhetorical beauty ; sculpture
and painting wvith their wvonderful imitations of the real. may offer
play to the imagination for a time, but music alone stands out fore-
most amongst the finer arts and attracts the attention of ail classes.

The history of music is older than that of civilization. T1he most
savage races are found to have had some rude musical instruments
sufficently at least to mark certain rhythmical intervals of time, and
to serve as accompaniment to the dances, wvhile in ail xecorded ini-

stances wvhere nations have advanced (rom barbarism to civilization
music has followved the national growth.

The Chinese, whose music is so unpleasant to refined ears, have
some sweet-toned instruments, :and a notation for the melodies played
upon them which is sufficently clear.

We knoiv that th2 Greeks had musical ability, and that to be a
musician-poet required years of practice. Tile Greek lyre 'vas too
poor an instrument to afford muchi meloiy, nevertheless their use oi
it wvas skilful indeed.

We look to the early rmusic of the Christian ch'irch, to vwhose
fastering influence through several centuries the preservation an,;
progress or the arts is dute, for the foundation upon which mur modemn
sy.sten of music is built

Pope Gregory 1, wvho wvas the wvriter of many hymns, estzablished
the Gregorian chant which is so beautifully sung in the Catholic
churchi-s of the wvorld to-day. During the 8thi, )th and i oth centuries
the French, Germans, Ceits and Italians made wonderful progress.
The Frenchi also hi their chaznsons, thc Italians their canswnclli
whilst the Germans had their zo1ksIicu1er.

The Celts made great progress in this art, their bards ivcre
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famous for their sk*ll in poetry and song. They possessed an in-
strument knoivn as tbe harp, wvhich had several strings of different
pitcb and many writers on music have stated that their believe that
secrets of harmony were known ta them bef'ore they wvere ta, the
Italians. The harp is one of the aldest c>f musical instruments. It
is mentioned in l-oly Writ as being played by the gallant David to
sootbe the melancboly hours of Saul, the first king af Israel.

Of the men born within the prescrit Century who have distin-
-uished themiselves in this art are Adam, Balfe, Wagner, Mendelssohn,
Gounod and Beethoven. Of these the last named %wtithout doubt
occupies the highest position, and with bim instrumental music
reached its highi point of develapment.

H-is style is noble and vigorauc, bis orchestral treatment admir-
able and his draniatic instincts correct. Then came Mendelssohn,
Wagner and Liszt w~ho also r;ink as virluosi af the first order. The
pianists ivbo are namied above have seemingly thoroughly explored,
the capacities of the pianioforte as it at present exists. Every tech-
nical difficulty lias been avercorne and every form of sentiment ex-
pressed sa that in this departmcnt of the art at least, thiere would
seemi ta be sligbt rooni for further pra-ress.

WVho as lie sits in churc-h and hears the nmusic as it rais down
the sacred aisies does not teed bis spirits risc and a calm thrill bis
sou]. What makes a man feel more liglit-bearted, than an Easter
Sunday morning wlien the heavenly strains af the Resurrexit, strikes
bis ear, or what is able ta fill a man with -,reater sadncss ar place
himi in a mare meditative mood than the argan's solemn dirge af the
Requiem, it places bim in the very presence af death, it pînys more
an his sympathies than tbe eloquent sermons af tbe most learncd.

StilI thougli music stands faremost in the fine arts the power ai
mastering it bias flot been given ta many, even the powcr af attain-
in- ardi nary perfection in it is a gift but parsimoniously distributcd.
Whiat tbe great Amrn ecan Statesman Daniel Webster said oi aratory
is mare applicable ta nmusic. 'Labor and learning may toil for it
but tbey toi] in vain. Altbau-b tbis talent is givèn ta a chosen few
neverthelcss everyanc is .capable ai apprcciating it. The person wvbo
bias the talent for music infused inta bis soul is espccially blcssed.
H-- possesses ane oi the chaicest gifts ai nature.

J. C. B.
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The Man in Lower Twelve.

Thie train was whirling along through the blackness of the
night and nothing outside could be seen save now and then the
twinkling Iight of some farmhouse or the red anci green glare of the
the signais. Nothing inviting certainly; and insidt- naughit but a
heavy air reeking witli the mixed odor of cigars-good, bad and
indifferent cigars-, and nauglit in the uine of art exirept the feehk*
colored fiowers painted ini any but natural colors oni ihie wails (Àf
the srnoker. Having just finished a smoke, I tosseC ;Iway the si ub
and made my way to the siceper, resolveci to enjoy things
as best 1 could. 1 had barely reachcd my b)erth-lowcvr
io-wvhen the porter entered the car and pausing at lower
12, drew aside the curtains and began shakzing the occupant

'ho, ~ith niany rolis andi turns and muci eye-rubbing at last
sat Up.

";What's the matter now, porter; are we at Ottawa, alrcady?"
'No, sahi, haven't reached Smith's Falls vet."

»Well, why dici you waken ine?"
"Well, sali, you sec sah, deres a man in de sniokah an' hie donc

got a ticket fo' dis heah berth, sali."
"He's got a ticket for this birth?"
"Yes, sali.
"\WIIl what about it? What does hie want?"
"He wvants de bcrth, sah."
'NowP look here, porter; didn't I give you a ticket for this

berthP
"You did, suah 'nuff, sali."
"And didn't 1 shake hands wvith you quite friendly like?"
'<You did sali."'
"<And -tvasn't there something in that hiand?"
"You bet, sali; you'se a gemnian sali."
"That's ail right; noiv you go back and tell that chap that

there's some mistake; that I have a ticket for this berth; sce?"
"Yes, sah;" and %vith that the darky started backc to the

smoker. 1 «was interested andi fo]lo-wed hMm to licar the other side
of the story. He passed into the smoker and addressed a man sitt-
ing there:-

"'De man in the berth has a ticket for it, sah."
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"And liere is mine; 1 got it at the agency. Whiere did he
g-et his?",

"\\'hen he camne on (le car, sali."
"Now, porter vou just tell hinm that 1 got my ticket at the

ageniev and hazd the. lerth cngagcd b.efrre hlmii.
"But, sali-"
''Vou go and tell hlmn that.''
So back went the porter and 1 followed at his heels.

''htsthe trouble now,'' demiarded the mari iii the berth.
"\l>,sali, de miar ir de smnokah says he got his ticket at dc

agents and lias de Il.-st riglit to de bertli."
Se here, then, can't v'ou give hlmii an uipper bertli?

"I-le won't take one, sali.''
*'Mlien, put hin in a st.iteroomi.''
* 'Oh! gollv, sali, 1 can't do that: tliat'd cost me ciglit dollars."

Then, Jet hmii go, ' and %vitlh that expression of
lis sentiments, lie rolled over anid prcparcd to go to sleep. The
porter looked at hinm in a puzzied wvax and there slowly dcparted to
tlie srnok-er. Once miore 1 followed Iiilm.

"De mian szîys to put vou inii n uppali bertli, sali."
"I Won't tankc one; I've got a ticket for lower 12 and lowcr 12

I'ni going to have."
£I\?ll, iat cari 1 do, sali?''

"You'lI have to get hlmii out, or tliere'll be trouble."
'"But lie w'on't get out, sali.''
"'You'll have to miake hinm, tliat's al; hurry nio-%%."
Awvay went the perplexed porter anid I after hini to the sleeper.
"De other man says as you've got to get out sali or dere'll be

trouble. "
"Now, look here porter, go anid tell hlm that he can sleep on

the floor for ail I care. I'vé got the berth and I'm goirig to koep
it. Don't corne back near me ag-ain."

.Away werit the darky to the smioker.
"It's no use sah; he says he's got de berth and he's agairi' te

lceep it. I cain't put hlmn out."
"You can't, eh! xvell you just corne xvith rme and M'I put hlm

out;" arid the anigered man strode swviftly towards the sleeper. I
followed to sec the fun and by this tinie every body wvas awake and
peeping from their places. TI came the irate mani followed by' the
now thoroughly fri glteried porter. He peeled off his coat, strode
up to lower 12 and drawirig aside tlie curtains reached in with both

MIMe. M 1 - mi-muýE au -
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hands and pulled out a man iy the shoulders. Wle ai expected a
regular set to: but instead of tIîat the man -ii the berth w'ith a look
of surprise and gladness cried out "Hello! George, wvhere did you
spring from?"

"Eh, what! -%%h), is ,that you jack? exclaixned the other" and
they both fell to shaking bands. "It's airight, porter," -saîd George,
"9put me up stairs."

WeV were ai relieved by this peaceable denouenient, but if you
could have seen the huge grin of surprise and delighit on the bumn-
ished face of the porter, you wvould know there was at least one,
whosc joy -%vas irnnieasurably greater than ours.

Bernard Shaw.

The sensation of tic moment in New York is Ille Celtic Sa-
a type of the suliercivilized Ceit, witlîout priniîcj1.s ; aIllte sli-
of the conditions of bis timie The Celt is cle:ir-sigiiter]. and, %-. len
lhe reasons, is the mnost logical of mien. Bernard Shaw, the author of
''Candida"' and the ci.lplay againsL whlîib M'r. \.doof
Neuw York is protesting, is one of the clevcrecst and miost birill,'ilnt
w'%riters of the day.

1-le is as miuch of a niocker as 'Voltaire ivas, wnitiîout thc bitter-
ricss of Voltaire. lie bas ail the clcair-sighitcdiiess of tbc CeIt, aIll
his love of forai and symmcetry, and ail that atidacitv and rccklcss-
ness wvbich, nake the Ceit a terror iii war and hIe nîost dangerous
of rebelis, v.-:.ctlîer against religion or society, e~ncn faith fails ii
in either one or tlie otbcr, or in both. Faith lias failed Shaw, .as1
it bans failed George Moore, as it is Iailîng niany cultivatcd voung
Irishmen in Ireland today, under tbe influence of n baleful super-
civilization.

The differexice ini the Saxon point of vicw, as evidenced in the
epic of Beowulf and in the saga of Chuchulain is ini the main, thc
dimncss wvhichi clouds thc oùtl:nes of thingzs ii ttic first and the
luniinousness of ail outlines in the second. There is, too, in an-
alyzing determination on the part of the Chuchiulain and Quecn
Meave and the rest to go to the bitter end in everythin g tbcy under-
take. This is a Celtic trait. The Irish arc accused of possessing,
ever; defect under the sun, but they hiave never been accuscd of
being "quitters."
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This Shawv is flot a "quiitter-." 1He secs that a greater part
of Society-thie super-civilizccl part-bias determiiiec to do witbout
religion. 1-e secs, too, that, wvbiIe zassuining that a systcmn of
cthics is nccessary for tbe prcservation of society, it %vill flot accept

thec vcry source of etbics, the Supremie Ruler, or the only source of
tme powver tbiat binds society together todday, Cbiristianity. H-e takes
conditions as lie secs tbcm-tbie woman of the upper nmiddle class,
wb-o declares that slic does flot ivant lier hutsband to livc with lier
alter the moment lie ceases to love bier, the nman wb.lo declares tbat
tbere :As no sensation ~viba normal biuman being ouglit not accept
as part of bis developrnent. To b i o dbe to onc's hutsband
wbien lie secs a'iotber -moman more attractive is a duty,-Ibsen
tbiinlis so. To wre-atb one's self wvitb roses and ]ose one's self in
wine or ]ust- is -ilso a duty ; that gentle rebel, aeeincornes
verv near it.

And tliere are huildreds of min and wvomen wbiom wve mecet every
day amion- tic inteîisely respectable classes wbo tbink and say tiiese
thingrs iii thc language of Ibsen and M.\aeterlinlz. "In nmy timie wve
had God," says an old-fasbioned French ,voinan, in a coniedy, as
sbie reflects on a condition of socicty iii wblicb tbere is no higbi court
of appeal. Supercivilization imans tbe substitution of culture for
faith, of anarcbiy, in theory, at least, for the conscrvatisni of real

The ballet at thc opera iii St. cerbrwhlîi is arnusîn- the
-reat nobles in Russia wvbile, tbe people clamior, is cýalled "Civiliza-
tion." Its centre-its pivot-its point of flgbit-is a body of ilie
cbaracter of the scarlet wvoman nîientioned in thc Bible. Slic is thîe
sun, and slie dances à:s tbe sun is supposed] to dance on an Easter
day. AXnd slie bops. And slie turns a butndred imes after the
mnarner of Herodias, and slic is tbe very soul of "civilization,
whiicli translated, mecans "suiperciviliza-tioni," wv1îose fathier is Un-
faitbi andi wvlose nmolicr's naine is uirnenicitionabille.

Shaw, in "Canidida," iii "You Neyer Can Tell," follows prem-
ises Lo tbicir conclusion, iaugliing or, ratbcer, grinning, ail tie tinie.

If marriage does not biiid, biow absurd it is, lie says. If it does bind
and it inconveniences you, liow absurd it is stili, if tbe Christian
belief is -a ryth ! He sbock.s people by nmaking objective the ib-
stractions wvbicl tlîcir inclinations nurse and wbichi tlw(y do flot dare
to put into action.

he play w'hicbi is intercsting New~ York and horrifying M-
M-\cAdoo is a story whvli any school girl nmay rcad at the breakfast
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table if hier fatlier wvill let lier have the rnorning papcr. Only,-the
paper makces it brutal, and that-if she understands-may repeli
her ;-Mr. Shaw laugh-s at the horrors so tliat thcy do flot Seenm s0
horrible. The profession of the fcîiiale in MNr. Shawv's fashionable
play is the most nef arious knowvn to the human race. But, lie seems
to, say, grinning, why should you think thiat riglit and wvrong are
miatters of desire or expediency, objcct to anything? l'le wonian
in the play is nefa.-ious, lier circle is nefarious,-there is an Anglican
clergyman, too, wvho bias sinncd wlio is unrepentant. Is lie any
better at heart than the creatures wvho go on being openly unrecpen-
tant and nefiarious? If there no God-no court of rule, no court of
appeal, no systemi of ethics-nothing mlakes any difference? You
go as you please !-a-,nd Shaw Lnugbis, anîd iakes epigranis, as onlly
a Ceit or a Frenchnîan can niake themii, anid is miercilesslv logical.
Then fie dives deep into the miud, and very gracefully spatters it
over the gilded idols wliich superciviliz-ed societ), is prctending- ta
adore!

The real evil is not with Mr. Shaw. Ini a Saciety iii which
a womnan can be divorced at îtvelve o'clock and le "niairried" at
two, and then appear everywliere, jewelled and a-cknlo-wl-edged, re-
ceived and uncensured, 'Mr. Siawv ouglit flot ta be stoncd. hli a
social condition in whvli the youingest boy or'girl is î)crirnittCct I0
read every day details of horrors that deserve to bc unspefflkable, Ille
niockery of Mr. Shaw is virtue itself, to the comiplaisance «~ uIl
comwardly -w'hIo condone adultery because it is opulent and shrink
&,:or vice wvhen it happens to lxe poor.-Maurice Francis Egan :il Ille
Catholic Citizen.

London at Prayer.

HoNw They Renewed Their Baptismal Vows in the Old Chapel of the
Sardinian Ambassador.

(This chape?, longç a ' slriine'_Ior Mei Ca/holieç 0/ EnSiand, is ab~out f., bc de-
zroyed, la makc rooin for a sirert.)-Ed.

One dark Sunday night, about six o'clock, kîîocked at thc door
of one af tliose stately 01(1 mansions on tic west side of Lincoln's
Inn Fields, and %vaitin- on thc stcp, looked aut upon the great
-square, thinig of UIl chaîîgcs which tille had wrouglit uponi ils
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fate. Exccpt for a fewv lamps dotted about amiongst the bare trCeS,
and the siv.eringo reflections of tlieir lighit on the pools of w'ater
%%.'1îicli la), on the road, ail 'vas a liazy blue gioon ; and the (lank N'a-
pours rose frorn the reeking earth. l couid hear no souind but the
nieiancholy stroke of the La -%.Courts dlock, tpe howl of soine stray
dog-, and t.he slipshod foot of povcerty, stealing furtiveiy across the
square to th-e Strand. Yet the house before whose door 1 stood
'was once the town rcsidence of an Ambassador; Dukzes and Lord
Chancelloi-s were his neighbours; not one of those slbabby rnansions
but bas housed fam-ous men and ivonen from Restoration days to a
tinie vithin the nîeinory of those now living; and frorn the windows
Uhe -rent ones or the land have looked upon reveis and rabbles,
upon ront and pageant and progresses. The smokc of the miartyr's
bonfire bas drificdi into thieni, the iast dying- words of the condened
staniding(I on the scaffold, the cries and groans of the sightseers.
k-lere gýathered al] the rascaldoni of Uic hoary, brutail old London;
-4he highi road to *Fltybura ran close ly; thi fashionable teatres wvere
flot a stone's-tlhro%%w away. Ail arie gone and forgotten, and these
oid iausions ailonie reinaiiî to rcinind us faintly of the past. Their

~wahs bugig and decaycd, thiir paint peeling of 1 rthued
theiir coryad reen witiî grass, thecir guardian rails rcd with
rust. benit, tw':isledl, distortcd, loose i their scckets, by broad day
tlîey look woefully disreputabic. Kiuidly iiight invests theni wvith
a1 pathos whiclhi clings to age, even thoughi it be but an oak riveul
byr the h ghitning, or an1 ohd house: I look, and cannot think of tue
awnfui Sundav ioneliness of thecir dcserted chanibers without a shud-
der.

I hiad knccked tiîrice during these niusings wlien the sound
or footstcps feil on niy car; the door -was opened 133 a servant, and
1 asked if 1 could sec Father Dunford. 1 was ]ed doîvn a gioorny
lobby of venerable age, and usher-ed into a dark little chamber lined
xvith the btackest oak panels, its one window hidden by shutters
of formidable thickness, and its form but dirnly reveaied by one paie
lanip wvhich hung, from the celling. I rubbed my eyes xvith wonder,
fo. 1 wvas no longer in modern London, but surehy "in London of the
second James. It was, indeed, a chamnber for wvhispered council;
it wvou1d flot have surprised me if one of the panels ýad slid smoothly
back, and 1 had encountered the hend of somne spy or fugitive peer-
ing out; nor if the floor set in motion by a secret spring, had sud-
denly yaývrfed upon me.

These w'ere but night thoughts; the door opened, and there
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entercd noisclessly a priest clad in a cassock, shortisli, pale, wiîli
curly grey liair pusýhiig itself out (rom unded hiis biretta.

"'Fathcr Dunford?" 1 asked.
He bowed gravely, and regardcd mie shrewdly, withi the eyes

of one long accustozncd to gauge the lhunan cotintenance, and to
read the thoughîts dhat are Ihidden behind its miask.

I had wvritten to askz his permission to be present at the especial
service concluding a ïMifssion, %v'liicýih %%'as to, le lield tliis C\einlgà
and hand reccived a niost pole reply bidding nic coi. A\ word
cf explanation sufficcd, and a radier wveary sniile fliued over thc
Fatlicr's f ace. "'J think vo u wili say it is a remiarkable service",'
hie said ; ''but I confess 1 cannot undcrstazid mw'hy y.ou hiave chosen
this poor, tumibledown old cliapel for a visit."

I (letecteci a note of quiet irony in this speech, Nvhich %vas also
accompanied by an almnost imperceptible elevation of the sl-ioulders
and eyebrows.

' 'It mra.z pure chance. The cher day 1 was vicwing the ruins
of ('lare Ma\fýrlet, and for the firsù tinie becainQ aware, thiotu-1 1
thou-lht 1 kncwr London wveil, that there existed suchi a place as

This timie lie shirugg-ed Ihis slioilcrs pcrceptibly, and gave a
littlec laugh. '"flose -who built it wverc flot desirous of attracting
attention to it. It mTa5 -viser for a Catholic to, avoid notice."

"Welwell, Fatlier, today yocur Campanile towers proudly' over
ev-cr\ cliurcli spire iii London."

I-le siniled, and for a moment tlie face ligh-ltecl up.
I xvas stili possessed by the spirit of thec old room, and 1 sup-

pose niy face showed my curiosity andi interest.
'<It is very old, eh? This -,as part of taie hall of thc Sardiniý,n

nnîbassador's house - il has surviv'ed rnany perils. Mie olten
w'ish that walls could speak. Could these do so, you -vould hear
rnaý,ny a story w'hich would turn you cold. In the early days of
tbis flouse priests wcre hunted like vermin, mass was celebrated in
secret cellars and garrets, and the mobs beat against the very door
you *entered .by like a raging sea."

Yet he spoke in carn accents, -as in a feu, xvords Pie recalled the
past.

"See," he said, and wvalking to wvliat soed to bé a large
cupboard by the shuttered w'indow, high up in the wall, stood upon
a chair and pulled open a door.

Hie then descended, lit a candle, and placing it ini my. hand
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invitcd me to take biis place. 1 did s0, and bcforc me 1 sawv a long
lov -,allery. black as nigbit, s0 ugly and omninous thiat it lias since
biautctd niy drearns. '[lie flarne of t4 e candie flickcrcd as I tlîrust
it iny and tbien expired, but 1 biad sccn enoughi 1 stepped dowvn to
tie floor.

"'Mat -,vas no doubt a spy-holc. ht runis over Ille cLirious arch-
way Ieading frorn Lincoln's Inn Fields into Sardinia Street, wvbich
%Vas onice niamcid I)ukc Street, after Jamles Il."'

''I-ow litt!e w'e 1-nio\ of London !'' I exclainied. ''XVbo wvould
believe duat sucli places w'cre Icit iii thiese days;

I-le sîgcd i'Tie bliose is old and ugly, and so, too. is die
elî.ipel, as you wvilI sec presently, but to us Cathiolics it is cnidcared
by ils associations wvitl so mianv bitter trials. Alter aIl, 1prbaps
ycu did well 10 cornie and sec uls before it l too late, for both
house and cbiapel are doonmcd; the mark of tlic red cross wiIl soon
bc daubed on tie poor olcI -walls. Dear, dear, (Icar !-but corne,
and 1 ivill find you a place, for we shiaîl bc very crowvdcd."

1 followcd irni along a gliostly corridcr, tie faint glcami of
can(lles and tie robes of altar sevnsctcîn n cccon i
sone (listant qhlanbcr, for die biouse is full of devious bywvays, and
in ai mioment we Nvere asccnding a wvide staircase witbi a fille oakz
balulster. I hiave a dinm impression of echocing, shiadowy passages,
wvben -wTe stopped beicre a door whiich I lle pr-iesî opcnced witl a key
as 01(1 as die building. and passing in 1 found niyself in thle gallcry
of a quaint clhapel, ai ricli mcllow brown in iti , transfigured into
soit bcaut, l'y tlhe poctice mblemis of tlie Catliolic Faib. 1 stood
in tbe lower of thie two curving gallerics, and looking down saw
surpliccd figures flittingy about tlue Sanctuary, wvhicli glc-wcd -with
Jiigits, die shieen of bioly instruments and ricbi vcstmients ; many
candles wcre burning, too, at dic feet of v-arious Saints, wvbicli sffionc
out of the sbiadowy aisles, so quick to tducbi tlie pious imagination
and to excite devotion. Alove me frcnm out tie glooni I disccrincd
a rounded dome, tiie upper gallery whichi almlost reaclicd the cciling,
space broken by ninny pill-ars, and -at the end facing the altar an
old-world organ, over wvliose brow liiiig a ricb coat-of-a-rnîis,.
carved in oak and ernbellisbced witli richi colors. Tbiese impressions
were but niisty, and tiey liad just begun to clea-r -Miecn I f-elt a Iiind
on nîy slîouldcr, and tlie Fatlier, directing onc look at an ancient
clock in tiie organ gallcry, and anotbcer down lclow at Uic crowdcd
scats, bade nie follow lîini. We made our -%vay ta, tIhc opposite
side, -and pointiiig ta a smahl pcw of richi niahicgany wood lie said:

mffl _ý.wM
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"Thle Ambaisador's pewv--this %vas called the Quality G,3llery." 1
sniiled at the quaint phiraseology, but bcgged that 1 mnight Ie allowv-
cd to take a lower place amongst the people. iNy humnility did
not displease the Father, for hie nodded his hecad, aiid rctracing our
footsteps we were soon descending the old staircase again, and
passing througi wvliat seemed to nie a niaze of corridors. once
more entered the chapel by a door at the side of the Sanctuary. 1
wis given a chair by the altar of Saint Anthony, the patron saint
of the poor, ivthose benefioent features were illunîinated this evening
with more than usual brighitness, and at whose féet kindly spirits
hiad laid theïr offerings of such niodest flowers as happened to be
iii bloom. Oiîe glance at niy rieighibors, indeed, assured mce that
many iii ths gathering hiad necd to bow before Saint Anthony and
to lîold communion -wit)h hini, for poverty hiad set its indelible mark
on niany a face, betokening lifelong batties with the .%orid. 'iMy
cars told nie, too, that I wvas amiongst the eniotional irish, to w'hom
the consolations of religion are so real and living; 1 kncw it by
xvhisp-ered accents, bv impulsive gestures by tAie humiorous twinklc
of rolling eyes, by a certain grimi fanatical gaze, by the liard defiant
stare, by a strange devil-mie-care combativeness whichi 1 scenied to
detect eveiî in this hioly place.

Yet týhese wec but fleeting revelations; the service began, and
the swelling organ, tlie voices of the choir, thie w'%.ords of the pricst,
softcned tiiese liard visages, and as thcy gazed drcamiily upon altar
and Cross, uipon Holy \Tirgin and saint aIl steepcd in the gl-ow'N of
many lightts, I fancied that thcy saw shadowvy visions of angels
lîovering over t heni-mvsterious ministers of raefronm the 'Ii-av-
ens above?. It is a swvcet and soothing atmiosphere, fitting for
drecanis and costasies.

For niyself, as niy eycs felI on a face of Christ close by me,
beaniing with ineffable pity and benevolence, upon statues of saints,
emiblenis and shining altar, nîy niind wvas slowly carried to the dini
past, and I tlîouglit of tlîe treniendous changes Nvichl the Catlîolic
faith liad wvroughit upon the universe since that awful day cf the
Ascension, when Peter received his heritage and becanie first Bish-
op of Ronme. I knew that 'lie sign of the Cross, which tlîe child
-beside nie wvas just nîaking on hier littie face and bosoni, w'as the
sanie act of reverence to the Saviour that the carly Christians nînde
in those dark cataconlxs that run beneatli old Ronie; I1nw the
honiely portrait cf tAie latcst Pope wvIii is hianging on tlîe wall re-
presentcd tAie succcssor, in a direct line, of St. Peter, and tliat be-

j 7,3
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fore the ancicnt dynasty ail others paled into insignificance. Strange-
]y bien ded in my mind wi a shadowy processi 'on of martyrs and
miracles, of Crusaders anc, S.,iracers, of saints andi missionaries, of
kings and pretates of dungeons and racks, of batties and murders,
of executions by axe anid flame, xvere miemories of a pious pilgrim-
age which I hiad paid not mnany days before to St. Albans. I was
standing by thc side of tiiat martyr%~ shrine whien another pilgrim,
wvho wvas evidently a Catholie priest, after gazing for some time on
the memoriai, made some rcmark to mce on the reverent ingenuity
wvlicdh hiad picccd together the nîany scattercd fragments into so
harnionious a whole.

"I suppose the image-inakers thoughit they hiad donc their
w'orst,'' 1 said iaughi ngly.

"I suppose tso," lie said, wvitlî an accent of bitterness which 1
could readily excuIse iii one wiîo feit deeply; "but see"-at that
moment a golden beam of sun touched qîe battered side of the shrine,
and it shone as thougli the jewels wvhieh once studded, it, and the
pigmients which on~ce nmade it -aflame with the colors of the rainbowv
were still there. The happy omen seemed to chase away Uiis me-
lancholy, and togeth er -%vi inispected] sereens, Lady Chapela and ex-
quisite chantries, hutng over tomibs of Lord Abbots, and gazed aloft
until w'e werc diz7y into the misty tower bult by Paul de Caen
nearly a thousand years ago.

"'Ali!" sighied thc priest, as at last %ve came out into the sun
and life, "and to think that -we jhave lost ail this, which wvas once
ours !" and lie stoo d on thc path and gazed in silence over the vivid
green mieadows sloping down to the Ver, once covercd w'ith thc
buildings of the famous nmonastery, over the site of ancient Verula-
mium, over the lovely wvooded heighits beyond, and at last fixed his
eyes on the sterni old gateliouse, aIl phat remains of the grandeur
of St. Albans, througlit which kings and queens have often passed,

an any a stately procession, which h as olten lic-ard tlîe roar of
mobs, the clash of zarvns, and the frighîtful cri-es of "Sanetuary,
sanctuary."

Amysterious dignity clothes a priest -even in t'*cedys n

did not care to disturb bis reverie, but in; a moment lie wvas peopling
for his Protesta nt-bred feilowv-piigrim the vanisfied cloisters, the

g'-s Housel the Scriptorium, and talking eloquently of the days
whien only the priest stoççi bet«xveen tlue tyranny and ferecity of tIe
mediaýeval lord and his bondsmen. "You o've us muchi," lie said.
pointing to the tower nowv fir-ed by t!ic scttiing sun. wvhich, stands
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tike a beacon in the landscapc, and tt-ýen stalked awvay, leaving me
to conjure up atone the glories of art and craft wvhich the Çatholic
faith has inspircd. The old tower fadcd away from- my sight; tht
sawing of the rooks as they wvheeted round it, the sound of beits
waftcd over t4he peacef ut mcadowvs merged into reaUties.

Once more 1 was in Sardinin Chiapel, and before nie, at a ýsmal
reading-desk wvithin the attar rails. stood a tati, grizzled priest in
cassock and biretta, a sotitary draniatic figure in black siltîouetted
against the attar. Withi uplifted hand lie xvas inveiglîing in quiet
earnest tories, whtich yet penetrated to the darkest corners of the
shadowy chapel, against the world, the flesSh and t1he devil, as priests
have inveighcd since the pagan days when Nero wvas Eniperor. To-
night the peopte wvere calted together to renew the solernn promises
macle for ttîem at ttîeir baptisnî, and to whictî, atas! ttîey being
but mortal, Jtiad becen faithless. "Whcen you were babes," 1 hecard
him say, "the Devil wvas driven out of your souts on that day: the
devii having thon possession of your souls, inasmuch as you were
conoeived and born in original sin, the pricst placed the end of his
stole upon you and invitcd you to become niemibers of the Catiioli,
Church and the Churchi of Jesus Christ. Your sponîsors undertook
on your behaif that you should renounce Satan andi ail his works.
You were then takcen to the font, and holy wvatcr wvas pourcd uipon
your head, -whriereby you -were adrnitted into the foid of the oiy truc
Slieçdherd of your souts. Then the priest placcd a liited candie
in flic hands of your sponsors and said: "Receive this burning
light and keep thy baptismi so as to be wvithout biamie, and thou
shialt have eternat life, and live for cvc-r and ever, Amien.'

So were minds prepared for the final act; and whiist they wvcre
says thc Rosary of the Biossed \Tirgin and con tcmpla titig the ims-
teries upon wvhicph Catholies dwell whien they tell their b>eads-
glorions or dotorious, they are equaliy beautiful-l looked round. 1
saw on most of the faces, wvhether of youth or age, traces of the
sevc?.cst toil ; 1 saw men very old, grim, and ironi-ha-,rd, withi blunt-
-cd horny fingers, and ma-ýrvetled that they liad surviv'ed the 'stru-gglc;
1 saw w'ithcred dames, roughiened by exposure to the wveatJxcr, their
backs boved by heavy burdens; it ,vas easy, inded, to sec that
povcrty wvas weil reprcsentcd, gay colors, glistening beads, velvets
and Sunday-best notwithstanding. thoughi here and thec anmongst
tlîem sat the more prosperous-that is, if one ma-y .Judgc ly exter-
nais.

1 now saw by various signs and movenients that some important
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cereinaniy wvas about to take place, and if by some act of mîa gie
every mnember of tie congregation produced a candle, sonie large
and taU, Cthers cf vcry humble dimensions, and gazcd intently on
tUe black figure by the altar. "Now," lie cried, "you wvill renewv
those baptismal vows of wvhich 1 have been speaking, and as a
tokeii you %vil] lighit the candles. Do you strike iua.-tclies-thie
altar boys wvilI pass round wvitli tapers."

Then the surpliced servers began to mnove hither and thither.,
and in a. few- moments the w.hole of thc old chapel wvas aglow w'ithi
thle soft lighit of liundreds of candies, -which at a sigui -were held high
up iii the air, casting the w'cirdcst sliadows upon o'k and time-
stained fabric, and producing an effect fromi niy ileniory. Cold
indeed -%voulcl be the soul -%vhich wvas not niovcd to emotion 1by the
beantiful rite; calions thi most auistere «%v.îose eves did net moisten
as hec contenîplated the rapt looks whicli flittcd over niany a face,
grraven deep by sin and sordow and harclships.

"Do you renouince Satan?" cricd tic priest, hiolding up a
cross.

"Vie do rcnouncc imi," came tic rnuttered responses, the souind
of 1n1.1nY voices r-clliiîg througli the cliapel.

"«Do you renounice ail the works ofSaa?
"Vedo."

"Do vou renouince aIl týîe ponîps of the wvorld?"
"Vie. do."
"'Do voni renounce bad conîipaniy?"
"Vie do.-"
"4Do vonl reniotincec verv occasion of .sin?"
«'Mi do."
4"\Vi!l yon give up imipurity and drunkenncies-.-?"

So canie ringin- questions and the miurmuronis vows; and at
Iast tlîe candles were put ont.

The time lîad corne to give 13encdiction. The miissionarv
preaclier retirecl fromî his dcsk. The priest of the panisu "'as robcd
iii his nicl vestnientý;, and, tended by servers and censer-bearer, ad-
vanced to, the altar, wvhich now seemcd aflane wvith ligâit -.11d color,
perhaps seerning b)righItcr by contrastw~itli the ag an lor o t

surroundings. Iii silence lie rose and nioved lxack the veil which
lind lîidden Uie Ta-bernacle, witlidrew froni it the Bl1cesed Sacranient,
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placed it in a silver nionstrance, and exposed it on tQhe throne to thec
sound of illusic and niany voices singing, "Ohi! Salutaris H-ostia":

oSavingy Victimi, opcingi wvide
The gate of H-eaven to min bcIow!

Our foes press on froîin ce.'cr3, side;
Thine aid supply, Thiy strcngthi bestcw.

Thec incense -was pourcd into the thurible, and the priest. pro-
founldiv adoring, swung it to and fro before the Host, and a great
volume of sweet-sinelling clouds rose in the air, and floatcd over the
people and curied round the columins of that olci chapel. Mien
cornes the Tantum ergo Sacranientuin:

Dowvn iii adoration fzalliing,-
Lo! Ille sacrcd H-osi. we biail;

Lo! o'er aincicnt forrns dcparting,
Ne\cr rites of grace prcvaîl;

Faith for ail dcefccts supplying
Wbe7hn the feeble scnscs fail.

Ail kneeling, ilhere 'vas an awful silcnce. brokcn by the faint
note of a bell, for God wvas present. Tllç priest rosc, aind, a silken
veil covering liis band, tcok (roili the -altar the portion of the ilon-
strance in wl'hicli rested the Blcssc Sacraiment, carne forwvard, turn-
cd blis face towards us, andi makzing thec signi of the' Cross, blesscd
the people.

Aftcr the service %vas over ianyii lin-crcd, ais thiouglu, littie dis-
posed to face the rea-lities of thc %vorlcl. monle prayin- bedorc tlîeir
patron saints, othlers entering the confessionals, sonie buving Ibocks.
of devotion and picturcs of their Chiape]. As miovcd to and fro
1 heaird niany an expression of deep regret «tt its dlootm, whirh plinll
caille froîîî warnî lleart-s; but 1 conféss, as 1Inc.ked at the bulgingr
"'ais. tqîc peeling plaster, thle sunken-ci floors, the gaps anid rents,
and thc gencral crookcdncss. of lerpituide. 1 kit tlîat its dayv w'as
past. It wvas picaisant to, licar thiesc poor people 1bc,.viling the
-idivenit of the ivrcklcr, -n it~as easy to undc-stand tlîait ilis. v.as
no gatlicring of strangers. 1 kill into conversation wvitl tlle vcrger,

,cho tood ai tic door, wlhcrc onle of blis dIitiesq 'was to Collert Uue
pence wllich ecch put iii the shallowv woodcn plat ters- ai palyrnent
rcprenting.b lie told nie, iii nînn casie meal deniffl of tile gnawing
wants of the body.
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*'Surely," 1 said, "many of your people are Inisui?"
"Yes; niany of them descendants of tliose wlîo, carne over iii

the great famine. 1 know one old wvonan w'oreniemnbers enting
boiled sea%%ced."

1 breathied liard to, think of it, aiid asked wvhcre they hiad found
newv hiomes since titie laying- Nvaste of Clare Market.

"«They are scattercd over London."
"But tic Chiapel is full?"
Ile snîiiled wi a face full of woc.
"They wvould walk miles wvith hard peas in thecir slhoes to licar

MN-ass iii the old Cliapel. I was marricd lixýre, ry children %vwere
baptised liere-"

."And so -wcre mine," interrupted a good-natured fellow w~hc
wvas standing by us. «'I was baptised 1iere, married hiere, and
would l>e buricd lîcre if tlîey'd let nie." I-le lauglîed, but I could
sec lie wvas in deadly carnest.

"J can reniember King Victor Enmînuel conîinig to Mass liere,"
interijectcd -inother.

1 can remiember wlhcin tle old cliapel wvas so fui]i that people
knelt: in the street and hecard Mass through the open door."

«And 1 cai rernenber secing- gold in the plaýte." chuckled an
old lady 1%,îo 'vas: sclling little medals of the Sacred Heart and the
Inîmiaculate Conception-a touching tribute to the glories that had
long since departed.

At tha«,t moment Fatlier Dunford came up, and slîowced mie vari-
ous points of intcrest wvhich -%vould have escapcd n stranger.
sawv a place at thc end of the cliapel callcd tlîe Bla-ck fiole, of course
because it is so dark, even on sunny days, which is given up to
those wýho, as! have flot a penrv to spare for az sent, and yet Nwould
be grcatly troubled in tlîeir conscience if they did not corne to Mas.s;
I saw tlîc quaint old pulpit, wvhich the preacher enters frorn the
lower gallery; I snw tue two, -%ooden lamps glinînering over the
ailtar, whichi vere made to, replace those that wcre burnt ly tlîe
Gordon PRioters.

Those days in i7$o %vere like an episode iii tjîe FZrench Terror,
for London wvas in tUic hands of Ille mob, w'ho sackcd aind burnt nt
%vilI, and filled tie air %vitii tlieir crics of '<No Popc.ry.2' Howv vivid
history is -Mlien you learn it, not from books, but fromn such living
tokens as those two red lanîps, or from the holy vessels wvhose
cecquîsite Nvorkinanslîip I ' %as admiring in the Sacristy!1

T-,lie mob -vas tlîundering nt UIl door Mien some devoted -wo-
mîanî flew' into, tlîis dini. u;îevc,î little chanîber belîind tlîe altar, sivift-
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Iy flung open safes, gatlîered up moristranoe, thurible, and reliquary,
withdrew the Blessed Sacrz.nment from the Tabernacle, and at the
risk of lier life, witli the hoarse cries of the l3esiegers in lier eairs,
escaped by sonie private wvay, and placed thien in t;le armis of a priest
then hiding, in isome liole ini Gré it Turnstile. The good mnan -%vas
fasting, and tiiere and then sail Mass in thanksgiving for tlieir
preservation.

Bloquent of tinies past, too, of old landniarks, are the riclh
vestments of sumptuous brocacle, of damask, of satin, wvhite and
red, crinmson and black, lîeavy withi gold and silver, -,vhIichi sec in
another chamber chaniber. Upon soine thiere is a coat of arnms:
they are tiiose of the old Sardinian kingdonii-a red cross on white
groun 'd, ivith the Saracen heads in nemory of the victories of thc
Pisans over the hosts of Mahomet. The vcry nincs of these vest-
rrits-.'stole and manîple, amice and girdle. alb and chasuble--
fire the imagin;ation; but to _ýee them £0 close, te toucýh thein with
e's fin-ers, lends strange and potent vitality to the thoughits they

recail of the story of Christendom.
"But," said the Father, " slîould likie te show you sonie other

relies of our former grandeur."
Hc smiled; and there wvas a toucil of irony ini his accents; but

I thougilit it pleased hiini te dwell upon Uic pa-st, and I certainly waisI notingi'c nelli. Se -we clambcered Up the old oak staircase, and I
found myseif in another -panel led chamber, dini and sombre cnloughl
in flic ene liglit whicli hung frein tlc ceiling. I kook a sent by a
small table, te whichi lie presently brouglit froti' some cthcr room
a monstrance so henvv that lie bent becatlî its wci-lht. Tarnislied
withi age thougli it was, I saw that ht Was c\o-. sitcly wvrouiglt, nnd
that it bore the arms -,vit1h -whlicli 1 was nov S'ainiliar. When I had
sufficiently adrnired it lie vvrapped it round wiith, a cloîli, and, hanvin-
taken it awvy brougaht other vessels eq-ually beautiful.

"YVou sec," lie said, 1<eyen in. tliis poor panisl Nvc still i hve
trensure. "

He tilen sank down, as thougli wveary, in his own chair, and
talkced of his people wviti a quiet practicality wliichi nîucli inpre-sed
nie, being more accustenîed te discuss such matters witlî follow%-
ers of coîler crecds than tixt lie preachiec. Promi our conversation
I gathercd that liuman nature differs litile -%hlcthlcr it accepts the
faityh cf Renie or Gene"a.

Thec dock struck eleven, aind repreaching myself for having
rcmained iso long' 1 rose te go. My eye fell upon a picture cf
somc cathiedral w'hichi lay on the table.
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"Ah," said the Father, "what wonderful builders they were in
the old days!"

1 rnentioned my pilgrimage to the shrine of St. Aiban.
Then hc murmurcd, "And to think that once ail this was ours!
I startcd, for here xvas the samne sigh of regret, expressed in

thue v'ery wvords, wvhicb I had heard fromn priestly lips only a few
days before.

My partingwuas hutrried. A knock sounded on the door, wvhich
the priest opencd. Some poor mortal wvas expiring not a stone's
throwv a-w'ay. "I must go," said the priest: "wait and 1 -will take
you to t)e door," and 1 saw him take a small bag of embroidered
silk from bis writing table and hang it round bis neck. IHe then
withdrewv from it a small silver box, and holding it in his hand he
ligrhted me to the ghost]y corridor which led to the front door. 1
knew the littie box wvas the pyx; I knew tjiat in it would be placed
the consecrated particles whichi lie in the Tabernacle; I Icnew that
in a few minutes the filnuy eyes of the dying wvould look upon the
Blessed Sacranient uvith ccstasy. Suchi are the consolations of
religion; such are the sad duties of thc priest.-Charles Morley, in
London Mlagazine.

To St. e2eciuia.

By Archibishicp O'Brien.

A sheli lies silent on a lonely shore ;
High rocksand barren stand with f'rowvning brow.
Hither no freighted ships e'er turn their prow.
Their treasures on the fated sand to pour;
Afar the -%vhite-robed sea.gull loves to soar:
But, pure as victim for a nation's vowv,
A lovely maiden strikes the sheli, and how
Its music charms, and sadness reigns no more;
Thus Christian poesy, thus on Pagan coasts,
For ages mute had lain thy sacred lyre,
Untouched since from the Prophet's hand it feil,
Till fair Cecilia, tauglit by angel hosts,
Attuned its mnusic to the heavenly choir,
And gave a Christian's voice to Clio's sheli.

- Mjý@ -M--ýMw
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John Boyle O'ReiIIy.

I S Eminence, Cardinal Gibbons, i the preface to the lite
ai the laniented John Boyle 0'Reilly, says : " Few mren
have feit so powerfully the divinus «ffla/u-s af poesy ; few
natures have heen sa fitted ta give it wvorthy response. as

strang as it was delicate and tender, as sympathetic and tearful as it
wvas bold, his saul wvas a harp af truest tone, wvhichi feel the touchi of
the ideal everywhere and spontaneously breathied responsive mnusic,
jovous or mournful, vehement or soft." Yes, lie wvas a poet and the
collected xvorks may, in time, hielp us f cil less rebelliaus at bis early
departure, but aur liearts are still too sore ho get ail the jay and
and cheer and strength -the exquisite joys-the pathetic stories
and the noble addresses which his "Icallected wvarks " can give
us. It were idie ta doubt bis Right ai Way amang the nablest
bards-read one of his single effusions entitled At School and see
wvhere hie learned the best ihings lie knev. How hard it is to realize
that this gentie soul, sa divinely fitted ta s'veetest tFiemes, should
have had bis lot cast iii such liard lines that the authar of Statues in
the Block and the Dreamer shauld be a convict ih a penal colony,
after hiaving paced the narrow cell ai variaus prisons ; read his story
of Mloondyne, ta er ',-ar into bis sout's darkest experietice-one stanza
in the poeml : I My Native Land " help us ta slîare the laneliness
ai the brave spirit -

1 learnid frorn this there ib na southern ]and
Can f111 wvith lave the hiearts ai narthersi meni.
Sick minds need chanige ; but when in healhh xhey stand
'Neath fareigri skies, their lave flics home again.
And ilius -%vith nie it was : the yearing turned
From laden airs at cinriamon awv
Atid stretchied far wvestward, while the full heart burned
With love for lreland, lookin- on Cathay.

My first dear love, aIl dearer for thy grief!
My ]and that has no peer in ail the sea -

-Si
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Fýor verdure, vale or river, floiver or leaf-
If first Io no one else, thoq'rt first to me.
Newv loves rnay corne with duties, but the first
1s deepest yet-the mother's breath and smiles:
Like that kind face and breast where 1 %vas nursed-
My poor land, the Niobe of isies."

The hopele.ssness wvab neyer su'ch as to allour, for a single moment,
the thoug1.ht: of a dead soul. No. So in stripes and in prisons, in
good report and evil report, John Boyle 0'Reilly stood up a living
soul ; lie %vas equal to ail the trials of heart and sou] and body-
ý.lways a sweet, a gentie singer, because he %vas a entie man. This
brave soldier, this unshamned tra«tor, this stricken convict, this man
man whio dared bis ail for the land of bis love-who dared to escap'e
frorn the degrad ing pýnaI fetters, wvho succeeded in reaching the
shores of a new world, wvho as journalist, led not only the Irisli in
Ai)eric-a, b..t ail noble-thinking menî in the ivhole English-speaking
wvor!d throuigh bis journalistic utterances, neyer wvas a demagogue,
iîever for a moment, in wvritten or spoken word, wvas lie aught but a

g-enlemnan and an ideal Catholic. H-is self-control is, perhaps, the
most w,.onderl«ul t'éature of his moral make-up. Look at his face, as
bis portraits sliov irnn, thien give the marn your fu'il trust, he corn-
mands it ail unconsciously, hie neyer posed, neyer appealed for
sympathy, lie says:

"I1 wrote dowvn rny troubles every day;
i after a fewv short years,

1 turned to the heart aches passed away,
1 read them in smilesi not tears."

Those wvhose privilege it ivas to knowv the editor of the Pilot, the
author of Bohemia, the honored member of Boston's proudest lit-
erary clubs, are ail one in assuring us of the loveliness of the mani,
of bis noble simplicity, his calm cbivalry, his ger.uine chaity,
and biis religiousness-and tve too, though most of us know him only
thirough bis works and portraits, love hirn and cannot be comforted
for Iiis Ioss.

Moondyne, perhaps, apart from his letters, is the one of ail his
iworks that brings us into closest range with the man in bis noblest
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aspect. How true he is to bis sincere, brotherly lfeeling for ail %vho
are wronged, is seen in thp dedication "To ail who are in 'Prisoni."
The harsb criticîsmn that greeted this book is liard io accouint for,
narrowness seems to, be the only explanation. Jeffrey Roche, in bis
life of his beloved ideal, says :"I O'Reilly revealed his inner self as
doà dreamiers of an ideal social condition, in wvhich lcindneis was to
be the only ruile," like in More's Utopia and Sidney'-, Arcadlia.
But this air castle of reforrn 'vas built by one %vho had gonc throuigh
such horrors as wvould justify sorne exaggerations of a happy.sstandard
b- whiclb man wvas to begin bis heaven bere lielotv ; describing, bis
hero-Moondyne Joe-is he flot giving us sorne of bis own outlines?

lu I strength and proportions of' b,)dy the man wvas miagnificent, a
model for a gladiator. He ivas of rniddle hiei-lht, y-oung, but so
stern and rnassively featured, and so browned and beaten by ex-
posure, it wvas liard to determine his age. A large, flnely shaped
head, withi crisp blacit liair and heard, a broad squ-are forehead, and
an air of powver and sel f-cornnand-tbis wvas the prisonler-M\,oondynie
J oe." Iu other wvords, wvith clever disgruises, ibis wvas Jolîin Boyle
0'Reilly, whose p ison number wvas also 4o6. He observed it wvas
the number of the first hotel roorn lie occupied in Boston, Arierica ;
ten years later, in Newv York, lie wvas showvn to a roorn .uumbered

406. He wvas impressed by the coincidence, as shown ii i the fines iii
Which he says :

1 do flot know the rueaning of tbe si,-n
But beud before its power, as a reed bends
When tbe black tornardo fuls the vallev to the lips,
Three times in twventy years its shape has corne
In lines of fire ou the black veil of mystery;
At first tho' strauge it seemed familiar,

And liugered ou the uîiud as if at rest;
The second time it flashed a thrill came toa~
For supernature spoke or tried to, speak ;
The third time, like a blowv upon the eyes,
It stood before me, as a page might say :
« Read-read-aud do not caîl for other -w,.ar-niug."'

How could one close a talk on this regretted nman and flot speak
of his interpretation of the beautiful word Fraternity? His speeches

UNIVERSITY 0F OTTAWA REVIEW
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n America, his poems on various national occasions, besides his
editorials, show howv he feit toward the Hebrews-the Indians-the
negroes *towvards ail men, and especially totvards young writers.
The poem, IlCity Streets," shows his good heart, perhaps, as it
wvas neyer shoivn before-"1 God pity them ail ! God pity the wvorst!
for the worst are lawless andi need it rnost !>" It is very difficuit to
attenlpt an estirnate of this Iarge-souled lover of bis fellowvs. It is
wvorthy of him that his last poemn should have been in defence of
someone or something. It wvas "lThe Useless Ones," meaning the
poets

Useless? Ay for measure
Roses die,

But their breath gives pleasure,
God knowvs why--"

Such a fenian, such a dreamer, such a ru naway, can be-thank God,
flot only rescued and sheltered but lxonored and heeded and loved
for ever, H-e wvas in very truth a hiero-and as someone said at the
time when ail the wvorld ivas trying to find comfort at his loss by
saying something of praise-"1 lie wvas a man's man and a womnan' s
man ; men kneiv him, adnîired him for his splendid courage, his
generosity, his invincible sense of honor, wonîen loved hlm for his
great personal beauty, his daring and his tenderness." God bless
jaiior's daughter off there in Australia, who hielped him to escape 1
God bless hier for hier share iii bis putting to sea in that open boat!
Veriiy a great iight wvent out wvhen that fine Irishman closed his
eyes, Let this inscription from a portrait of bis close this perforce
hasty sketch :

"Races and sects were to him a profanity,
Hindoo and Negro and Kelt were as one;
Large as mankind %vas his splendid humanity-
Large in his record the wvork he bas done."

Yea-yea-all the wvorld must love this inighty Keit.

S. M.

mi
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David Gatrrick.

"The Stage in the tirne of David Gairrickz" -%vas the subjeet of a
very cntertaining as welas instructive lecture delivered to
the d'Youville Society by 1\r. John Thonîpson on Monday

aferon, Mrc 2tbefore an apprecia-,tiv,,e audience,
many of whom reniernbred wvith pleasure his addrcss of
a year ago on Dr. Saniuel Johnson, another of that in-
tensely interesting group of z8th century celebrities. As the lec-
turer remarked, one uinfamniliar with the literature of that age is apt
to find ito writers rather old fogishi and bor-esome, and without study
it is often puzzling to know, just what thcv arc driving at, owinog to
the strangeness of their expressions, wvhich itself was due to the
peculiarities of language and mnanners prevalent at the timie. It is,
therefore, a great pleasure to listen to one of Mr. Thompson's liter-
ary taste and ability interpret for lus thc character and work of those
ermarkable but not too %veI1 understood worthies of a past age.

Perhaps no institution has hiad such a chekercd andi eventful
career as the stage, today so imniensely popular and rcflectixîg the
brilliance of so, many stars. M.-r. Thonipson tr-aced the history of
the drania fromi its beg 'inning, throug'h its many changes and vicissi-
tudes, down to the day whcn the English stage becarne traniisfcrmciid
at the comning of Dav'id Garrick, the greatest actor that ever lived.
In the c arly centuries of our ci-a thc stage wvas uscd by thc Church
as a means of imparting Biblical kno'vledge to the people. Thcy
hiad ýhen wvhat wvere called "'Miracle Plays' xvhich %vere acteci on
the great religious festivals of the year, csp-ecially Corpus Christi.
Among the miany changes that took place in the reign of H-enry
VIII. wvas the secularization cf the Drania. After its trans.a-j to
lay hands the playwvriglhts began to ridicule îîot only r-eligioni but
the government as vieil wvhich conduct resultcd iii a very r~ru
Iaw being passed against playwrights and players, at least ali.î.~
wvho Nvere not protected by the wealthy nobles. In the statutc thlcy
wvere ciass-ed as "sturdy bcggar.%" and the severcst penalties jod
on them if thev were caughit per-forniing. It thus fol!',wved. t!at

two, distinct classes cf players spr-ang into existenice, the first c'on-
sisting of those who w'ere protccted bý, the barons and trav'elled froni
town to towvn givinig performances, and the second coniposed of
mnlicensed players 4ho were discarded by the nobility and playc.d
at the risk of life and liberty. Th- reigno ue liabet sawv

*-fý xb- %ý.-
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the risc and popularîty of the Masque, a formi of entertaù.minent on
which e'Iormous sumis of money ivcre expended in that and succeed-
ing' -eigns. But wvith the advent of the Puritans carne bad days
for plays and players of every description. No exceptio>ns -xsere
nmade, ail alike wvere abolished. "Poets, pipers and playcris" were
the "caterpillars of the Commnonwýealthi," and had to hide theinselves
accordingly. The stage reachced a most deplorable state at this
period, the lowest ebb in its existence, and, considering the persecti-
tion denît out to the unfortunate players, its a miracle any survived.

Better times came ýyith the Restoration, and miany -wonderful
improvemnents -were miade in stage get-up. ïMoveable scetiery %vas
inventcd. also thunder and ightning-, but many people 'd flot like
such departures, probably becauise they left too littie to teie iîpiagina-
-lion. Other niuch needed rcforrms took place under Queen Anne.
1) to, that timec the poor actors had to put up with nîany more in-

conveniences than those offered by the governments. The theý-tres
wvere not as tbey arc today but wecre open to the sky. The people
carne in -w'iVbout paying their wvay and sat around, ladies (?) and gal-
ants a!ike, smloking thèir pipes and indulg-ing iii loud conversation.
Often tbey sat on the stage and tried in ev%,ery wvay to disconcert the
actcrs. This wvas a favorite ;afternoon amusement for the gallants
of those days, for it wa*s the custom to start the performance at .3
o'clock, althougbi they did flot really have matin«_s as we have.
Queen Anne made a law ordering aIlt o pay their way in to tlhe
theatres and flot to disconcert l3be players; ladies wvere forbidden (o
go to plays or to wear masks.

The plays tbemselves wvere very amusing, tbings during those
hard times, becing a wonderful jumble of tragedy, comedy and vaude-
ville. The actors being very scarce, one would be called upon to
undertake many different rotes, thus unconsciously illustrating the
saying of Shakespeare, "And orie man in bis tiirie plays many
parts."' It w~as flot unusuial for an acrobat or juggler to take the
role of Hamilet or Macbetlh and turn a band-spring xvhen leaving
the staglye after delivering some immortal -speech. Theïr stage cos-
turmes, too, were of tlie scantiest, an actor being able to carry bis
in a large sized handkerchief when travelling from one place to an-
other. During these travels they were often hard put to find a
stage on wvhicb to perform. Sometimes they xvere lucky cnough to
find an inn-yard'at their disposai; a barn wvas a real boonz. We even
hear of tiheir using bed-roomps, and on one occasion, a large four-

IMPM à M Ný1M M.-= - -
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poster bed wvas utilized as a stage, the curtaîns being drawn as a
signal that the show wvas at an end.

David Garrick, the man who transformcd the stage, wvas born
at Lichfield and wvas the son of an Englishi officer. XVhen a boy
he left home and trudged up to London xvith Samuel Johnson to seek
bis fortune. Wjben be came rn the stage in 1743 it wvas in a very
low state of existence, a most vîcious style of acting prevailing at
the time. 'Tragedies in rhyme xvere in vogue, and players were used
to get off their parts in a sing-song fashioxt that wvas anything but
artistic. David Garrickc introduced an entirely new state of things.
His idea xvas to impersonate nature and bis success wvas imniediate
and unrivalled. H-e fairly took the wvorld by storm. Although re-
strictions were stili plaoed on theatres and theatre-goers, the string
of coaches outside xvhere lhe performed was often a mile and a hialf
in Iength, and he soon numbered among bis most intimate friends the
highest in the land wbo wcere proud to honor this miember of the (le-
spised class of actors. The brightest spirits of the time were his
associates, l5dnund B3urke, Sir Joshua Reynolds, Oliver Goldsmith
and many others; Dr. Johanson was bis dcarest friend.

Itvas flot only in England that: lie was courtcd. The famie of
his wonderful acting spread far an-d near aifd lie was welconicd in
Ircland and France and Italy. It is said that bis impersonation of
Richard 111. was so unlike anything ever witnessed bofore that the
piay could flot lbe recognized. His versatility was miarvellous and
he counted in bis repertoire aný extraordînary number of Shakespear-
ian plays. Being of French extraction lie possesscd a verv keen
wvit, id~illustration of wbicb many amusing anecdotes arc told. But
this great prototype of Henry Irving was more than versatile and
quick-witted, hie wvas extremely generous an-d one contemiporary -says
of him that he was neyer tired of doing good aictions. The Play-
bouse- Fund, whicb is stili in a flourishing condition after x5o years
and wvhicb bias donc so muchi to aid the wvidows and orpyhans of ac-
tors and tbe indigent and distressed among the profession, owes to
David Garrick its existence and success. He fouinded it and duririg
the last years of his life labored for its maintenance and thus lias
wvon the lasting gratitude of ail the miemàbers of the profession tu
wvhich lie ;vas an-d is suqh a glor)'. There is no actor of ancient or
modern times to be compared wvith him, not onilv býecausc of bis
marvellous genius as an actor, but because too of bis wondcrful
powe*r of inspiring love iii the bearts of ail who, knew him. Mr.

.187
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Thornpson closed lus x-er) eîijoyable lecture wvitli a few kind wvords
iii favor of actcrs wvhose faults, however trifling, ipp)ear so magni-
fied berieath tjhe glare of the footlights, but wvhose mwany sterling
qualities amid tlie trials of an unusually liard v-ocation, are too often
overlooked, and the Rev. Father Shierry, iii offcring a vote of thanks,
dwelt for a few nmonments cn the highi mission of tic stage and the
Zgreat good it niight clo if ià reniaincd true to thiat mission.

M. D.

The Life of the C2oming Man,

At iyear old--ChangeJ1 frorn drug store to kitchen food.

At - years old -Entered polyteclînic kindergarteîî.

At 5 years old-Entered in priniary department of public schools.

At 7 years old-Sent to college preparatory school.

At 9 years old--A freslîman.

At i i ye:ars old- Received his degrees.

At iS years olci-Made superinteiident of the Whoopemalong
Manufacturing Company.

At 18 years old-Made president of the Rusitemtodetlî Trust.

At 21 years old-Elected to a dozezî directorates.

At 2,5 years old-Given control of the Hot Air anîd Water Rail-
w'ay Company in addition to his oliier interests. »

At 35 years old-Forcibly retired from wvork, having reachied thie
age limit.

At 18 years old-Made chairman emeritus of some nmore direc-
torates.

At 40 years old-Officially notified to quit thinking.

At S0 years old-Ordered to cease indulging ini reininiscences.

At 6o years old-Clhloroformned.-Life.

,ISS



SILAS STRONG, by Irving Bachelier. Anz.erican. Book Co., A. 1.

In the story of Sla-s Strong the author returns to the scenes cf
Eben Holden, the forests of the Adirondacks. Uncle Sile, the Emi-
peror of the Woods, is one of the Iast of those possessed of the
pioneer spirit, the dauntless courage and the undying hope of "Bet-
ter Timnes."

The beg-inning of the story is in lighter vein, it tells tus the life
of Silas Strong's littie îîîece and nephew, how they pictured the
Eniperor of the Woods wearing a purpie clo,-kl and a gold crown,
their disappointment is beyond words wvhen they mecet hlmi and find
that Aunt Cinth, the Emperor's sister, has a hole in lier shoc.

The heroine, Edith Dunmorc, is a beautiful dauiglter of the
woodIands, who aithougli eighteen years of age, has neyer been out-
side the wood-s where her father lives, she had neyver seen a child
tili the littie boy and girl came to live with Uncle Sule. Her ro-
nmance breathes of the mountain air and is iii harniony with the
peaceful woods wvhere she lives.

The author mnakes Sulas show the injury tic owners of forests
do the country by cutting down too mucli tinmber at once, not -iving
the yotinger trees tirne to grow. He understaîîds thc necd of Uic
]and, but as lie said, the po-wer of the woods wvas in hlm, hie could
flot sec wvhy that Ring "Business" should be allowed to damage
the forest. The story ends sliowiig- Sulas dethroned and the new%
Emperor of the Woods, only a common millionaire.

Sulas says a man slîould not cat more than he lias earncd. The
Emperor often has struggles against tenîptations; then he viIl go
into the wvoods where the heart of its Master sccnied to spealz to
hlm with a fatlîerly tenderness aîîd judging by extracts frorn his
diary, "Strong wais ahead" of the powers of cvii, niany times. Had
Sulas flot died frozîî injuries received ln the burning forest, w
wvou1d have had thc story of a new, Sulas; taken from his old liaunts,
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his usefulness as a guide was over. His love for the littie children
'vas leading him out of the brotherhood of the forest into that of
men; since their coming he had thought more of Lady Anne (whom
he had Ioved for thirty years) and that "some day" of bis pledge
of "Better Times," was drawing nearer. His old character had
been turned. He leaves us a brave man, and vie may remember
wîth tboughts of our own standing that "Strong vias ahead" to, the
end.

The author gives us a pathetic description of bis death.
"He leaned forviard and put up his hands as if to relieve the

pressure of his pack-straps, and in a moment he had gone out of
hearing on a trail that leads to the "Better Times" he had hoped
for, let us try to believe." C. D.

d'Youville Circle.
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HAM ILTONIANA.

The Soth anniversary of' the foundation of the diocese of Hamil-
ton so enthusiasically celebrated on the 2oth May, recalis to us the
saying that Catiada cornpared with the main body of the Catholic
organisation, is but vet a mission. Vet 'tis a very promnising mision
if WJe are to, judge from the showving made in this corner of Ontario.
Resuits achieved speak volumes for the self-sacrifice of those in
charge of the Church's wvelfare The lessons on reIijglous teaching
and citiiensnip conveyed by the addresses of the Apostolic Delegate
and others, open up newV vistas of' progress, and no doubt the
etambitious " Hamifltonians wilI f'ollov the lead.
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It is gratifyving to aur growving national pride that an Ontario
boy leit the duçt ta ail corners at the greatest race of the Olympic
gcamles. Speed coupled wvith endurance has ever been accepted as
the test of physical superiority. The fact that Sherring used his in
running away from the enemy does not argue deficiency in that moral
fibre we cail pluck. I-is unaided venture so, far for athletic laurels
afielci placee hlm on a pedestal for something more than brawn.
St. Patrick's Society of Hamilton may %vel1 be proud of their world
beater who as several of aur dailies have noted, is an lrish-Canadian
Catholic. The University of Ottawa Athletic Association was among
the first ta recagnize the meaning of Sherringys victory by subscrib-
in- ta the fund for a welcome homne.

Athletics.

Owiti- ta a misunde:-standing the Athletic Department wvas con-
spicuous by ils absence in the April number of the REviEIv. How-
ever, interesting events have happe:îed wvhich deserve publication
although they have now been almost forgotten in the ever increas-
ing novelties of our daily lite.

The first and by far the most important news item is the elec-
tion of officers of the U.0.A.A. iixecutive for the year i90b-07,

The officiai year of 1905-06 ended Wednesday, April iS, and on
that day the Annual General Meeting wvas held. The Recording
Secretary'>s repart wvas listened to, with .interest, for it gave in well-
chosen and concise langu age a resumé of the year's ivcrk on and off
the field of sport. The Treasurer's report came next ini order. A
surprise wvas here in store for niany, for it wvas expected that aur
first year in the Inter-collegiate Football Union wvauld not be a finan.:
cial success. The contrary wvas the case and, although the city
newspapers rather ridiculously congratulated the U.0.A.A. on its

labg surlu f$.5; the real balance on hand at the end of the
y-ear %vas $!1,025.95, which sum equals the surplus of any four pre-
vious years togethier since the foundaflton of the Atfiletic Association.
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Next in order came the election of officers for the ensuing year.
There were twvo candidates for every office except that of First Vice-
President and Second Vice-President. After a rather warmly-con-
tested election, which wotuld remind one of a Liberal-Conservative
struggle, the followving officers wvere declared elected;-

President - C. J. Jones, '07.
ist Vice-Pres.-M. (-)'Neill, '07.
2nd Vice-Pres.-G. Lamothe, 'oo.

Treasurer-F. A. Johnson, 'o8.
Corresponding Secretary-N. BawlIf, '09.
Recording Secretary-J. E. McNeill, '07.
Counsellors-L. Joron, 'o8; E. McCarthy, '09.
After a fev %ords [romn the retiring, me-mbers, Messrs. Sioan

and Filiatreault, and the Rev. Director, Rev. Fr. Lambert, O..1..,
the meeting adjourned wvith the usual V-A-R-S-I-T-Y cheer.

After the general meeting a meeting-Y of' the old and new Execu-
tives %vas called at which the old members officially retired and the
ineily-elected Executive started out on its year's %work.

T-HE C. 1. R. F. U. MEETING.

On Apr-il i-th, the general semi-annual meeting of the Inter-
collegilate Football union took place at Kingstoni. Our representa-
tive, Mr. C. J. Jones, wvas present and the following motions were
deait with:

That the Intercollegiate Union adopt the revision in the rules ot
the game made by the C. R. U. last winter. The motion wvaq !ost.

That the Intercollegiate Football Union withdraw [rom the
Canadian Rug-by Union. This motion wvas also lost, our repre-
sentative voting against it.

That the Football season of the Iiitercolleiate Rugby Union be
given at least one week earlier than last year. This motion was
introduced by our representative but wvas also voted down, the reason
bing that courses at thue other 7 Jniversities do not open untitl 1ate in
Septenuber.

The schedute for 1906 'vas then drawn up as follows:
Oct. i.- -Queen's at Ottawa.

McGill at Toronto.
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Oct. 20.-Ottawa at McGiil.
Toronto at Queen's.

Oct. 27.-McGiII at Qteen's.
Ottawa at Toranto.

Nov. 3.-Queen's at M,ýcGill.
Toronto at Ottawa.

Nov. io.-Ottawa at Quieen's.
Toronto at McGilI.

Nov. 17'-Queen's at Toronto.
McGill at Ottawa.

BASEBALL.

The basebail seasan is noiv pretty well advanced and since its
opening it has been the determinatian of our leam ta uphold the re-
putation gained by that of last season.*

Mr. Filiatrault, through wvhose ener-v the team ivns entered in
the City Basehali League and under whose management it made
such a brilliant, showing last year, wvas again appointed manager by
the Athletic Association Executive with Mr. T. Costelia as captain.

The cammittee bas mare diffieulty in picking the team this year
than in former years, owing ta the fact that there is sa rnuch good
material and s0 ma-ny contestants tor places.

Althcugh there wvas such promising prospects wve have also
found out in aur fir.,t league game that the teams of the league this
year are not tw be classed %vith those of last seaso*n. Four teams
that played in the league last year have dropped out, leaving only
College, Nationals and Pastimes ta compete for the chamnpionship.

The following nmen canstitute aur squad, G, Lamothe. J. Cos-
tello, L. Rock, T.- Costello (capt.), E. McCarthy, N. Bawlt, M.
O'Neill, T. jorow, H. Lambert, F. Johnson, G. McHugh, F. Smith,
J. Gallaglier, WV. Golden, M. Dealty, J. Corkery, V. Guilfaile. They
have already wvon twa exhibition mnatches and iost theic first lea-ue
match.

They opened the seasan's wvork by au exhibition match with the
Royals of 1-li on Mlay Sth. The batting and flelding of the stu-
dents we-re far superior ta that of the Huilites, these aided by the
ex~cellent work done by aur battery, Costello and Lamai le secured
for us an emsy victory. The score stotid 1 2 ta 2. The college plavers
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were Lamothe, C., J. Costello, P., T. Costello, ist B., L. Rock 2fld
B., N. Bawle,, S S., E. McCarthy, .5rd B., L. Joron, L.F., H. Lambert,
C.F., M. O'Neill, R.F.

The next game wvas with the Soutanes on ïMay 121h. 1In former
years it wvas a very rare thing for the students to have even a ch;ance
at winning a game from their professors, but this year tic score at
the end of the match stood zC to 6 in favor of the boys. H. Lambert
did good wvork in the box for the students, wvhite the hits off the
professors' pitcher, 'vere rather numerous.

CiTy LE-AGUE-SCHEDIULE.

'May 19-Nalionals at Colleae.
J une 2-Pastimes at College.
Sept. 17-CoIege at Natijonal.
Sept- 24-College at Pastimes.
According to the Schedtile, on May i9 th, the Nationals and

College came together on the Coilege grounds before an attendance
of about ive hundred spectators. Both pitchers delivered the goods
with great tfficiency, but the stippoirt tendered themi was of i he Iowest
order. he College team making eleven errors. The score at the
end of the ninth stood 12 to i o in favor (if Nationats. There is no
excuse wvhatever, that the wvriter knows of; for such poor exhibition
of baseball-on the. part of the students. Son ichanges wvill certainly
have to be made in the teamn if we are ro have a chance against St.
L.awrence Collegre, or if the champion-;Iip of the City League is to be
wvon this year.

0f Local lnterest..

Dr. D. A. ICearns, College's famous quarter-back of a couple of
years ago, paid Ottawva a visit recentUy. He ký at present surgeon
on oîîe of the Atlantic liners.

Rev. j A. Meehan, 'oo, oi Gananoque, gave u'F a cail hist
montlî

Archie--! .vent duwn street wviîh a cane to-dav".
T. \I-C.-l-Whicli one"?
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On Sunday, May 2oth, Rev. ). J. Macdonell, 'o,?, was elevated
ta the haly priesthoad, by His Gract, Archbishop Duhamel. The
ordination --ervices were attended by a large number of his friends
and relatives, as well as by many of the Fathers and the students
af the University. After his ordination, the students assembled in
the lecture hall wvhere Mr. T. J. Sloan reacl.him the following address,
ivhile Messrs. C. J. Jones and J. E. McNeiiI presented him with an
address on behiaif af Second'Form, wvhere he took charge af Rev.
Bro. Stanton's classes during the latter's illness. H-e responded in a
brief but happy speech.

The address wvas as follows

Reverend and dear Fathr,-

On this, the greatest day ot your life, wve, the students af the
institution to which you too have belonged, desire ta express ta you
aur grateful appreciation fo~r the past and ta assaciate ourselves with
yaur joy. We have ever knowvn you as the enthusiastic supporter
af every student interest-amang other thin-s may-be mentioned the
fact that it wvas aoing largely ta yaur efficient management that the
last Canadian football championship wvas wvon fo-. College. Yaur
persevering career in the realization of a sacredotal vocation, in the
face af difficulties succeeding the fire, wve take as a guage ai your
future success. Yaur choice of seminary lite in Ottawa, we take as
a proof of yaur attachment ta Alma Mater-if proof wvere needed. It
bas been an edifying example for us alI.

Now that God has called you ta His special serv;ice and Ia an-
other field, we know that you wvilI not torget us, that you will use
your power oi priestly intercession wvith the Shaper of aur des1.inies,
that we too may successfully crawn aur callege career in the choice
ai the calling that God bas ordained. We, the students of the
University ai Ottawa, ask you ta accept this slight souvenir as a
token of our t steem and frier1dship, and, at the same time, dear
Father, permit us ta express the hope that the dlock oi time may
mark many happy and fruitful hours in the discharge ai the duties oi
your sacred calling.

Signed : The Students of the University ai Ottawva.
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